
Invitation 
 

13. International Erzgebirgscup  
in acrobatics gymnastics 

9th of december 2023 in Schwarzenberg / Germany 
 
 
Organizer   SAV Grünhain-Schwarzenberg e.V. 
    Nicole Reichel 
    Am Lehnberg 14 
    08340 Schwarzenberg 
    n.reichel82@gmail.com 
 
Competition venue  Sports hall „Ritter-Georg“ 
    Straße der Einheit 51 
    08340 Schwarzenberg 
 
Date    9th of december 2023 
 
Competition rules  WKK 1.1:  Combined Exerciese (6-13 years) 
    WKK 1.2:  Combined Exerciese (6-16 years) 
    WKK 2:  Combined Exerciese (from 17 years up to a  
       difference in age of 8 years) 
    AGE Group  
    school class:  Exerciese of balance or dynamic (8-14 years) 
    AGE Group youth: Exerciese of balance or dynamic (10-16 years) 
    Juniors 1:  Combined Exerciese (10-18 years) 
    Juniors 2:  Combined Exerciese (11-19 years) 
    Seniors:  Combined Exerciese (2010 and older) 
  
 
    Each club can registrate 1 team (4 groups or pairs). 
    Individual and team winners are awarded. 
 
Disziplines   Womans Pairs (WP), Mens Pairs (MP), Mixed Pairs (MXP) 
    Womans Groups (WG), Mens Groups (MG)     
 
Referees   Each club registrates 2 judges (penalty EUR 100) 
 
Registration    Provisional registration: 01.09.2023(number of athletes, coaches, judges) 
    Nominative registration: 15.10.2023 
       
Music + Tariff Sheets  The music have to be sent until 15.11.2023 as mp3 file to:   
    music@erzgebirgscup.de 
    Files name: 
    start number_category_discipline_routine_name_club.mp3 
    (example: 15_AG_WG_DYN_name1_name2_name3_ACO.mp3) 
 



    The pdf files have to be sent until 09.11.2023 to:    
    sheets@erzgebirgscup.de 
    Files name: 
    start number_category_discipline_routine_name_club.pdf 
    (example: 15_AG_WG_DYN_name1_name2_name3_ACO.pdf) 
 
Finance   45,- EUR starting fee per participant 
 
Insurance   All delegations are responsible for having the necessary coverage  
    against cancellation, accidents and illness. 
 
Cancellation:   In case of cancellation within 2 weeks before the competition a  
    cancellation fee of 50% of competition costs will be charged. 
 
Catering:   A catering offer will be available all day, freely accessible for all. 
    The costs are to be financed by yourself. 
 
Preliminary schedule: Saturday, 09.12.2023 
      9:00 am warm up 
    10:00 am competition 
      4:30 pm award ceremony 
      7:30 pm acrobatics show „Fireworks of acrobatics“ 
 
Accommodation:  Sports Park „Rabenberg“, Breitenbrunn 
    https://www.sportpark-rabenberg.de/sport-training 
     Hotel Hoher Hahn, Schwarzenberg 
    Landhotel Rittersgrün 
 
 
    Please book early! The Christmas market takes place in   
    Schwarzenberg at the same time, so the accommodation in the area are 
    very popular. 
 
Banking details:  By bank transfer until 15.10.2023 to: 
     
    Bank:  Erzgebirgssparkasse 
    IBAN: DE05 8705 4000 3920 6321 16 
    BIC:  WELADED1STB 
 
Acrobatics show act: The final highlight of the tournement is the acrobatics show 
    „Fireworks of acrobatics“ for many invited guests with all of the  
    tournement participants. 
    For the show we ask you for a short show act up to 5 minutes per 
    club. 
    Please send the music for the show act until 15.11.2023 to: 
    show@erzgebirgscup.de 
 
 
 
 
 


